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A LIFT FOR TODAY

If any man will come after me. let him deny him-
self, and take up his cross dailv; and follow me.—
Luke 9:23.

When we lift the cross and carry it. it cannot
harm us. It may be heavy, hut Christ has promised.
“My grace is sufficient for thee.”

Strengthen our will. O Cod. and help us to re-
member that Carrying our cross is the way to con-
quer it. as our la>rd Jesus Christ did on Calvary.

Every One A Champion
Coach Hill Billings and his Edvnton \ces

reached the zenith of their football ambitions
when <m Saturday night they defeated Besse-
mer High School to become State Champions,
thus ending the gridiron wars for thi- season.

By the very nature of football some players
are given more credit than other-, but a footbal 1

team, like a chain, is no stronger than the
weakest player. Os course, the Aces have sev-
eral boys who stood out above the re-t. but all
in all it was a combination of boys doing their
particular job well.

Not only the school, but the town as a whole
is proud of their achievement which reflects not
only good coaching, but following out instruc-
tions and playing good football <>n the part of
the boy-.

Their efforts on the gridiron have been re-
warded in winning the champion-hip. but
even more important, the sport should benefit
the boys physically and stand them in good
stead in developing character and sportsman-
ship. *

Make Every Day S-D Day
It will be noted that Wednesday willbe ob-

served-a* S-H Day (Safe Driving DayV when
it is hoped all . pedestrians and automobile
drivers wifi take: just a little more caution in
preventing accidents.

In thi' connection the following facts about
the accident, picture in (North Carolina should
be interesting:

Eighth year otf Y C. Motor vehicle history
that trafnc deaths have passed the 1,000 mark.

'o' of all accidents involved onl> one ve-

hicle.

70'¦ of person, were killed in one-car (one

driver.) accidents.
1 out •

involved in an accident.
COO r.-M. to WOO P. M. is the highest ac-

cident period for urban area-.
8:00 I’. M. to S:00 P. M. is the highest ac-

cident period: for: rural areas.
56' ¦' of fatal accidents occurred during night

hours,

4.1' • of dl- accidents occurred during night
¦ hours v

Saturday was the highest accident day with
.’S' of all accidents.

44' ( of fatal accidents occurred on Satur-
day and Sunday.

Qne jversijmlfflledevery s hbufsv-
. One per-o^i'injured every 44 minutes.

One accident reported every H minutes.
S persons are killed for each 100.000,000

miles of travel.
•1.4-.471 ,000.000 miles of travel was done bv

motoring ptffclic 1a-1 year.
20 male bicyclists were ; killed last year—l;

female. |
Only three female bicyclist, have been killed;

during the past 6 years—two occurred during

1950 and one in 1954.
47' ¦ pedestrians were killed while crossing,

not at an intersection.
B 'it pedestrians were killed coming from

Inland parked cars.
1 out of every 22 licensed drivers was involv-

ed in an accident:
Ratio of persons injured to killed is 14 to 1.
‘"Failed to grant righ< of way” was the lead-:

ing violation in all accidents.
‘"Speed” was leading violation in fata! acci-

dents.
Mechanical defects were noted in 5 per cent

of all accidents.
Mechanical defects were noted in 7 per cent

of fatal accidents. i
33 X of the drivers in fatal accidents had

been drinking.
Road defects were noted in l'o of fatal ac-

cidents.
85 /c of the fatalities and fatal accidents oc-

curred in rural
In rural areas $6 per cent of fatal accidents

occur on U. S. Highways 27 per cent on State
numbered highways and 36 per cent on county <
and local roads-'

Your chanc«*sf being killed in a pedestrian
accident is 1 out of 7.

2 3'4 of thy pital accidents involved pedes- f

, Heard & Seen
By “Buff”

S —_ v

We've had quite a few favorable comments

i on the change made in The Herald, and one
! came in the mail from Bill Crowell, director

’ of public relations for the X. C. Department of
Motor Vehicles. Said Mr. Crowell: “Dear
Mr. Bufflap: This is to tell you how pleased I

Tam over the recent modernization of your
1 newspaper plant. I received today the fir-t
eight-column edition <>f The Chou in Herald
which certainly, a- you suggested editorially,
makes the paper more attractive and interest-
ing. Wo follow your comment- and editorials
on traffic safety with enthusiasm. It seems
certain now we shall end the year with sub-
stantially fewer deaths than in 19.v>. a record
we attribute in no small measure to public-
spirited newspaper editor- like yourself."

With two Santa Clauses in Friday’s Christ-
. mas parade, one youngster in front of The
Herald office said to his mother. "I thought

there was only one Santa Claus." But the
mother soon brought up an answer ' Well,
don’t you see how many children are here?" she

. asked. Hr bad to bring his brother along to

help him out." Despite the fact that it was
rather cold, the youngsters turned out in full
force. 1 sort of pitied the majorettes in the
F.denton. Wind-or and Plymouth band-, for 1
even heard a lady -av. "My feet are so cold I
can hardly feel when they touch the pavement.

,>

\nd speaking about the parade, it lacked
something. With one of the tire trucks in the
line of march. Cap'n Dick Hall wasn’t perched
on the seat Instead, he w.o riding in the new
emergency truck, where it wasn’t quite so cold.
But anyway, he was in the parade for on the
25th of December he’ll not only celebrate
Christmas, but his VRh birthday a- well.

,)

\nyway. here- one who think- Friday’s
Christmas parade was better than any held thus
far. So my hat - off to the Fdenton Business
and Professional Women’s Club for -pnn-nring
the event, i- well t- all who in any way helped
to make it a success and a big day for the kid-
dies.

The 10-ing -i<i, in the Red Men - attendant
conte-t -creed hot dog.- ind drink- at Monday
night's meeting The “feed." should have been
a little economical, for it was not necessary t<>

but ice for the drink- The crates merely stood
outdoor- and .!•¦ be frank tin pop was cold
enough. John R l.iwi- and (In- Bunch were

captains of the 10-ing -ide and they -Mould
have a iYatiir in their hat for feeding the
crowd tiie following week lit*r tho contest

closed.

Chowan Count) - Court House wa- filled to

capacity during the trial of C R. Betts la-t
week Os eour-e. after the testimony wa -

heard, the crowd thinned out. Wouldn’t Ive
fine to -re -n many people eager to get into a

church to hear -onuthing more elevating:

Vnd -peaking about the Court House. Frank
Miller wa- among thus* who wa- very busy
during the week. \t (ine time he was jn -uch
a hurry that he placed his hat on the window
-ill. However, he -non picked it up, saying
there were too many bare-headed people around
the place to tru-t it on the window -ill.

Ovster roasts are now in order, but a cer-
tain amount of etiquette should he exercised.
At one held recently one fellow was busy put-
ting away oy-ters when a fellow next to him
took out hi- handkerchief and blew his no.-e.
That ended the oyster eating for the one fel-
low.

Then 1 heard mother tell about one time he
ate a lot of oysters and took a few snorts dur-
ing the oyster roast. He couldn’t figure out

i which made him sick, but he quit eating oys-
ters.

I have a number ot letters to Santa Claus on
my desk, but have not had time even to open
’em. If nothing happens I'll get ’em in the
paper next week; so don’t get excited, kiddies.'

j Santa Claus will hear about 'em.
- o

Chowan County Commissioners were paid.

I off for a year's work Monday. I don’t under-
stand it. for I've attended just about every
meeting and Maurice Bunch didn’t even put

my name in the pot. Town Councilmen will
meet Tuesday night, so they’ll be getting paid
for six months’ work. Their salary is, no I
doubt, so “big” they are paid off twice a year
instead of once.

trians.
75 ’’o of the fatal pedestrian accidents occur-1

red in rural areas.
1,8'7 of the pedestrians involved in fatal .ac-j

cident, had been drinking. '

It is very -well to observe S-D Day next j
Wednesday, but all drivers and pedestrians |
should strive to make every day in the year
S-D Day, _ _
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Inhabitants Per Motor Vehicle In N. C.
v.-

In the follow jHU table, based on data supplied hy tin* Vutli Carolina
Department of M*>t«u Vehicles, th« counties an ranked accordinu t<*

numb* r *»f inhabitants per privately owned motor vehicles. The data
rovers passenger c.us, trucks, trailer.-, hut not any publicly owned \ -

hide, or dottier licensed automobile.-. (Publicly owned motor which -

number around 29.900, and d• •:d« 1 licenses around lie,ooo. \on-iv-i-
--dent cars number around 12.000. or so oh January li. Data i- for Sep
tember 1.1 9.5 I

Hank \e. Inhabit- Rank \'v Inhabit-
County registered ant.- County registered ants

cars per ear cars per car
1 Mecklenburg 77,122 2.5 | 7*l Chatham 7.507 5.34

2 Guilford 72.570 2.05 52 Pasquotank 7.5.57 ,5.2-5

3 Forsyth .. 51.1 M 2.0 555 Franklin 7.55.5 Clip
1 Wake IVOI7 2.70 5} Martin 7,515 .5.72
a HuncunU - 30,117 3.1 1 55 Person 7.2*>0 3.3 d
t> Gaston 32.*n.5 5.38 .5b Yadkin 7.1 HI 3.10

7 Durham 50,00* 5.51 57 Hertie . 7.000 3.7 S
R Cumberland 27.71*5 5.15 .5s Iliad* n »'•,**;* 1.32
9 Ala mane*; 27.717 2.57 50 Carteret h.51.5 5.5*

10 Kow.m 2*'o’*s2 -2.*5 00 Me.Pow* II 0.700 3.80
11 Cabarrus 21.0 M 2.0,5 »>! Anson 0.017 1,0.3

12 Catawba 25,110. 29*4- 02 St<»k«s o.»;ns 5.20
15 David-on . 25.515 2.07 05 Northampton 0215 1.55
It Robeson .20.77,1 1.2-3 01 .Montgomery . 5.700 5.00
15 New Hanover 2»'.5*0 .:.jo r,f> Hertford 5.730 5.71
10 Rockingham .2«».i>*7 5.25 00 Davit- 5.»*«lo 2.7-3
17 Iredell . 10.01*0 2.50 «;7 Scotland ..

5.50.5 1.71
1* W'ayne . , r*.ss* ; ::j ox Ah \ander C*oo 3.95

19 Johnston 10.202 •• • • *»9 Wataufca 1.03} 5.1*0
20 Randolph Iw.*.•1 w .*.• *7 2os To Caswell }.s!*o 4.55
21 Cleveland Is. 113 5.55 71 Htninswick 1.5*9 }.21

22 Pitt 17.-10 5..50. 72 Y.-ho 1.555 . l.v:
25 \a-h 10.0,22 50m 72 Transylvania 1.525 5.30
21 Wil.-m 15.*75 1 * 71 \Y rren Cl 15 .5 3n !

25 Surry 1-5.7J0 2.99 75 (• ¦ 1.15 s Ino
20 I.en-*ir 1-1.017 70 I’-'nd'r 1.50,1 1.22
27 Samp--*n 1 Cspn 5.5} 77 Jackson 1.520 1.10
28 <'raver H.l-5.0 .: }?'. 7s Madison 5.9.5 b 5.10
29 Harnett 15. 0.5" 5.11 70' Mitehell . 3.0,10 1.15
50 Stanly 13.99*2 2.0.7 sn Chowan 3,550 5.53
51 <aId well . .

i::;5»5 3.21 M W .shineten '3.520 3.73,
!32 Ruth* rfnrd 15,211 5.50 sj \!.., , n ...

.3.52* 1.5 s
’52 Halifax 1-3 1.52 ' 1 11 S 3 Ch.-rokoo . 5.103 5.21
51 Pram ' .1-5.159 5.20 *1 pi,lk 5.151
35 Kdsr.v.ombe 12.75 } 1,0.5 5.5 Y.m-y 5.17! S;M

50 Rurk» 12.011 5.0,1 \e, H»»k* -
,

, 3.102 5.9*

37 On-lew . . 11.0,1*1; 3.5:* s7 Cat.. 3.051 5.13
38 Wilk* - 11.”01 •"•.!»<) as Perquimans 25*32 5.27

59 Odunvbu.- 11.*00 :5* w J,,n -s 2.*79 svj
39 M >r» 11.50*. 2.5»; on A\» ry 2.*• 71? Ip*

tl Dunlin 11. '3*o "• 0} oi Hamlin*' 2.4 19 |ns

12 Ricbinmid . fO.OOO. ‘..03 92 Übuhanv . 2.20-1 5.01
,15 H* ral.-r-'»n . 10.151* 25‘0 05 'Currituck 2.210 2*o

I ? Hayw-.m«l 10.1*7 "..**>o pi Swain 1 ..*BO 5.2*
15 Reaufert 10.015 5.71 !'-5 Hare 1 007 5 °.5
10 Or:m:e . . 020 ? 5 7', !*o. t’atnrh-n 1,557

i 4 7 1 inenln s.7>o "-.12 (, 7 Cr-iham . J.lio 1.7 s
‘4* Vance *.700 :: 0:* Hyde r.sos } q. 5
t9l.ee .. . 5.51" 2:75. p 9 Clay 1.090 .5.51
50 flranvilh' B.u'*7 [no 3’yi ia-11 . py* 5 pi

Stab- 1.30,9.9X51 2.00,

Floatin.tr Shower Held u - 1, ,„i ;
f • ¥1 *vn child that

I-or Miss .Jessie I>yrum > ,

ciu!dr*-n; - ,h-hn i).w. v.
\ n

Rotary Christmas
Party Friday Night

Affair Will He Held In
Legion Hut Start-

ing at 9 O’clock

U. S. Government Has
Larffe Payroll Abroad

The Federal Govcnimcnt now
has a big payroll nhrond as the
result of the expanded role the

.'United States has heon -j,laying in'

world affairs in r.vent yeais.

Figures compiled hy the Joint I
Congressional Committee on Re-
duction of Nonesscntial Federal
Expenditures show that nearly
•Jfm.onn of the J.:t million civilians
employed hy the Federal Govern-

ment at the end of September were
stationed outside the continental
United States. More than two-
thirds of these wore cm the D.-part-

K<>: ;n . will hnlil th<-ir Christ-
mas party Kiiilay night. fL \mhi r
JO. at 7 oYl.irk in the Amerman
I .i Lr iil,l hut.

Earl.i Rntariati is mjil<..stP/l t"
bring two jir. sriits. < arh not to ox-
rood >l,Oll wltirh will ho .'Mhangod
iluring the party. The committee

a 1 li: - arrang.'il an interest -

ig pi" :v..m ami I'ro.-ident (lilliam

\\ 1 u:g. - om ry member of the
1 I ih to att. nit willi his wife 'or lady
friend.

T*'.. a -oat Rotary nic'eting today
I Thursday) at 1 o'clock has been
called off.

Strang, r trn mitt go town)—Aroj
y ¦ i a fratoi-nity man ?

Ho ilh-gg. i No. I sell it.

• .
. thr lettorn »tarT. Iben from «11

ourr tlie free *<»rld come Mich coin*

menl9 as these from readers of THE
CHRISTIAN SCII NC.E MONITOR*
an international daily newspaper:

"The Monitor.i* niu<(

ing for straight-thinking
J'OOplf. . .

.**

”/returned to sehool after a

h'l'of IS / ml/ x* I

ins degree from the college
,

hut my edmation comes
Jr ton the Monitor. . . .

*

**/hr Monitor cii es me idem

fur ms norii. . .

*7 truly enjoy its com*

ffony. . . .”

You. t*,o, uill find the Monitor
inform.iti\e, with complete world
ne\* - uill di-c.over a « onstni**«

five \i»’wpoint in every news story.

INe the *-out,,>u 1„ low.

i lie { hri-tian Science Monitor
One. N«»ruav Street
80-toa 15. 1. * \

Plen-e me The f‘hri*tian
Science Monitor for one year. 1
enclose *ls ? (J mo*. $3.75) Qj

jnzi/ne)

. lb* ">
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STOP!
It ia dangerous to let cough
from common cold hang on
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated. Ciet Creomulston
quick and use as directed. Itsoothes raw
throat and chest membranes, loosens
and helps expel germs phlegm.mildly
relaxes systemic tension and aids
nature fight the cause of irritation.
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please
sou or druggist refuuds money.

CREOMULSION
wlievM Cought, Chtst Colds. Acufo Bronchitis

' ’ w- T ’ - 1 • 1 • K k\ J
H ¦„-k Go nr ? .*ty Hnihi • . W*-*!?* s-

< iv n'ijxHti i 1. -••••' ' y
M --. s' Gr ••• !iur ¦n. 1 M ¦
Huri«:b. H.t ’• I Runrh. I • • • • A-l>-

v u-j Mr- M v . H •'5 r. ii
•>r nf M - .!• - • R\
m ,rri >_•• •¦ \Y- • '• - - • t t ' • -•

pl'ter* or Sui ¦ D* mb* r 2(*

The
¦ Mis.- Hyru-n 1• ;

A rhr*-» w.t- 4 i'ut by
Mrs. Ib nry Ihii:, h :unl Mrs. Cirirl'ir*

V:uin Tin! Mr-. St ill n .n I.* .ry

Mrs. Kol-md \ -li!< y n*>iir-»1 tit,

punrh. Others as-:-H)icr in tit.* -t-
--vihj? of ivrr,T-hm*'nts w*-r»: Mi.ss*x<
Hetty Hyrum. Anna I’m iv«-. Ki iitk-
d* Privott anti Sylvi.i. and J * rm* 11 »*

Hunuh.
Th»* servoi" tab!*- was |

with a I--', ly 1:, *¦* * 'doth, renter* !

with a i*«*autiful a! r-.i nr‘ ir.- t <»t*

'¦vhit#> mums arvl.-H.,p«l’”ii:‘»ns M’ifh
*'.an<ll*s in. a five It inch

rand'l.a bra.
Goodbyes w- i’c -.. aj by M - I --

si** Hunch. Appr*»vimal«-ly inn-

kn.r-.-ts aft* iid-d tin* .-h,‘\v. r.

Jaufjtim
ROCK &RYE
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CHARLES JACQUIH et Cie., Inc.
Philo., Po. • Psf. 1384

g4m*+t<A* CUut &uU*iPWi *tt*o

ment of Defense payroll.
In addition, close to 100,000 for

eign rjationals. not included in th>

usual personnel report, are work
Ing for U. S, military «gencio>

overseas. Most of these are Ger-
man. Japanese and Korean.

a ceta wa srsxff-aeeo
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By r u m
Hardware Company

EDENTON. N. C.

3 s*cjr --<3

creosote]
Fence Post

New Shipment Just Arrived

Various Sizes
'¦

5.. , As

Edenton Feed & Livestock Company
Phone 788 Edenton, N, C.

¦ . . .
-

WANTED!
CLEAN RAGS

Must Be Free of Buttons and Pins

NO SCRAPS or WOOLENS

WILL PA Y

10c per pound I
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